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Bodily Functions at Ancient Olympia; Socio-political
Views of Athletic Nudity
Judith Waring
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made Alcimedonan Olympicvictor besidethe hill of Kronos.
He was beautifultolook at. and his deeds did not belie his
beauty
for Aleimedonof Aeginawinnerof the boys'
Pindar,Alympian
8.19-20,
wrestling
event460B.C.
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the athletic body and of the body politic are the promulgated
legacies of 'demokrafia'. Ancient Olympia is, in a way, a metaphor for classical Greece - a statement on a

oratorLysiasusedthe conceptof
(con)fusion
of cultureand politics.In troubledtimesthe latefifth-century
in his panegyric
Whileas an
speechOlympiakos.
over'despotism'
Olympiato makethe casefor'democracy'
culture,yet the realitywas moreone of
idealOlympiacouldprovidea definitionof a construciedpanhellenic
so.
oftenwaning,city-states(poleis).But Olympiawas exclusivelyGreekand conspicuously
fiercelyautonomous,
The placeitselfis situatedin a naturallybeautifulplain,wateredby the riverAlpheios,locatedin the north-western
were heldwith malenudity
Heretrom77€;B.C.to A.D.393 athleticcontests{gymnikoiagones)
Pelpponnese.
'paganisrn'
event
closed
down.
had
the
a
of
ln theend charge
displayed,
of the four nationalathleticscontestswiththe attributionof the (not
Olympiawas consideredthe mostprestigious
'Twelve
Labours'weredepictedin semi-reliefon metopesaroundZeus'
quitelocal)heroHeraklesas founder.His
the
odesto immortalise
lyricpoetPindarwrotevictory@pinician)
temple,the mainsanctuary.The fifth-century
games,
his
perforrned
the
victor
returned
to
poems
at
the
and
more
often,
after
were
sometimes
winners.These
place
precinct
were
open
to
besidethe temple
and
homecitywherehe was fetedand rewarded.Eventstook
werebarrednot
free-bornGreekmalesonly,in two categories,menand boys.Women,slavesand non-Greeks
The programmewhichlastedfor around5 dayswas madeup of
onlyfromcompetingbut alsofrom spectating.
throwingthe spear{avelin),longjump,discus,wrestlingithese5 alsocombinedas
running(variousdistances),
boxingand the pankration,anothertypeof pugilisticdisciplinein whichanyihingwas permissible
the pentathlon),
and biting.Andfinallyracesfor horsesand chariotsdnd a runningeventin full armour.
excepteye-gouging
historianThucydidesstatedthatthis
Apartfromthe lasttwo events,athletescompetednude.The fifth-century
practiced
boxing
and wrestling,did so in loin-cloths
countries
only
their
own
who
in
was so whilenon-Greeks
partlcular
andtime
to the Greekathlete.Butchristianity
(Pelaponnesian
War 1.6.5).Nakednessas an identityis

position,
an
colludeto distorthowto lookat thisnudity.Oneargumentis thatnuditywas a purelypragmatic
'costume'for
B.C.athletesOrsippos
andAkanthoshavebothbeen
Theeighth-century
exercise.
appropriate
creditedwith beingthe firstto run naked,and,of course,win. Perhapsit was alsoa way of viewinganatomically
the 'menonly'ethosof the contests.Butthat Olympianidealof the nakedandtonedbody,tannedfromexercising
The athlete,as concept,was usedextensivelyin the artistic
outdoorswas muchmorethancompetition.
By contrastwomendid not venturebeyondthe thresholdof the
programmes
of sculptureand vase-painting.
by useof
and in the appearance
of paleskin(increased
by
clothing
home.Modestvirtuewas madevisible
cosmetics)and an un-toned,soft body.lf a womanwas other,she was,at very best,a prostitute.Until,that is, the
fifth-century
sculptorPraxitelesunveiledhis Aphroditeof Knidoswho had absolutelynothingto hide.The
of Koswho,givenfirst
for theirwineand medicalschool,adoredher;unlikethe islanders
Knidians,
renowned
choice,had preferredher clothedsister.
educationof youngmen(ephebes),definedin visualculture
Nudityand exercise,intrinsicto the state-sponsored
This had muchto do with city-state
male/female,
adulVchild.
citizen/slave,
of Greek/non-Greek,
the oppositions
politicsand the demandsof an armyand a navy(triremeswere poweredby rowers)to defendand acquire
cityhistorianXenophonrecordedthat in Sparta,the paradigmof a fullymilitarised
The fourth-century
territories.
of citizens'bodiescarried
state,goodphysicalconditionwas officiallyregulatedand frequentpublic'inspections'
and
ideologiesof the athleticbodywere represented
the socio-political
out by civilservants.Accordingly
which
had
fifth
century
freeditself
public
particularly
figurative
sculpture
by
the
in
free-standing
in
art,
fetishised
'Discus-Thrower',
(c.450
Myron
who
Diskobolos,
B.C.)by the sculptor
The
somewhatfromthe architectural.
workedmainlyin bronze,hassurvivedin severalmarbleRomancopies:the athleteis crouchedover,his throwing'
powerof his godarm extendedbehindhis body,at that criticalmomentof restraintbefore,withthe concentrated
has
much
now,
for hisemphasis
Myron
been
eulogised,
then
and
physique,
discus.
he uncoilsto releasethe
like
is instinctively
attractiveto the
on the harmonyand balanceof the humanform.And, maybethe discus-thrower
The 'TownleyDiskobolos'
offersanothernarrative
gazebecauseof a divineperfectionin his humanphysicality.
thatis,
on howto lookat the Olympianideal.The headof thismarbleRomancopyhadbeenrestored'incorrectly',
'new'
replaced
looking
rather
the
head
downwards
nor indeedMyron'sbronze.The restorer
notas the'original',
than backwardstowardsthe discus.He sawthis,alongwiththe collectorTownley,as betteringthe 'ideal'.
Olympiaand the othercontestswerethe apogeeof an athlete'scareer,the big stageon whichto perform.Butthe
everydayrealityof trainingwas partof a broaderprogrammeof youtheducation.The localgymnasion(sports
a building
whichhousedchangingfacilities
andwas
ground)had,at least,a runningtrackanda palaestra,
typical,situated
constructed
arounda sand-filledcourtyardfor wrestling.Olympia'sgymnasionis topographically
beyondthe sanctuarywallsand closeto a stream.Evidencefrom Plato'sdialogues(in particularCharmides)
chargeto gymnasia
togetherwithan emphasison theviewinganddisplayof the nudemaleelicitsa homoerotic
personal,
betweenan older
sexualisedrelationships
as socialspaces.Sportsgrounds,it seems,werevenuesfor
This is'GreekLove'.The fifthman,'an admirer'(erasta)and an adolescentboy,'the beloved'(eromenos'1.
centurysculptorPhidias,whenalreadyostracisedfromAthensfor impiety,inscribedthe nameof his eromenos
cult statueof Zeusat Olympia,one of the
on the littlefingerof his colossal,goldand ivory@hryselephantine)
world;and at the statue'sfeetwas a reliefof the boy puttingon the
seven'wonders'of the ancientMediterranean
olivecrownof the victoriousathlete.
on the body.Butthe body
the sacredandthe personal
the political,
Olympiaandthe Olympianidealinscribed
politic.
body
What's
new?
needs
of
the
of
the
beautifulwas invariablya manifestation
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